Nursery home learning pack
I went to the Zoopermarket
This week we will be looking at the book “I went to the Zoopermarket” by Nick
Sharratt. This book can be viewed on You tube. I have listed lots of activities
that you can do with your children and have included resources. Please feel
free to explore this topic.
 Talk about the book together, who is there favourite character and why?
 Which food would they eat? Is the lion too scary, will the crocodile snap
if you take a chocolate drop?
 Look in your food cupboards, what animals could they be?
 Maybe use food to make an animal. A duck made of crackers. A toad
made of tomato ketchup, a spaghetti yeti, please use your imagination.
 Make a pretend shop with tins and packets. Ask the children to label
prices, and use real coins to count out the correct amount.
 Role playing shop is a great way to promote conversation, use
imagination and work on counting skills. (I have included a template for
price tags in resources)
 Make signs for your shop, prices, open, closed or special offers etc.
 Use real 1p coins to count out amounts, if your child is doing well
introduce 2p and add these. ( I have included a resources sheet on
money maths)
 The book mentions crisps, ice-cream and yoghurt. Can the children blind
test some of the different flavours and guess which flavour it is. You can
do this as a family and rate each flavour to find the top 3.
 Come Outside has an episode called crisps on You tube, showing how
they are made.
 If you are visiting the shops, please let your child take an active part in
this. Help write a shopping list, counting items such as fruit into your
basket, looking at prices and talking about the visit.
 Please feel free to look at other books written by Nick Sharratt and
books about shopping. Look at how they are similar or different. Which
book do they like best?
Keep safe .Love Mrs Copperwheat xxx Please email if you have any
queries. Coppj004@st-thomascanterbury.medway.sch.uk

